With CurrentCare Hospital Alerts, you’ll receive secure, real-time email alerts when a
patient is hospitalized or seen in the Emergency Department.

More Security

Fewer Privacy Concerns

Receive real-time notification about your enrolled patients with CurrentCare Hospital Alerts.
These digital alerts provide details about:
 Hospital Admission
 Hospital Discharges
 Within-hospital transfers




CurrentCare patient record
Emergency Department visits

Hospital Alerts make the doctor-patient connection a priority – right now. Your practice will receive
information in a secure Direct email message, which is 100% HIPAA compliant. The CurrentCare Patient
Summary attachment is detailed and easy to read.
This secure, automated service means you can react quickly – exactly when patients need you most.

More Timely Details

Less Waiting to Learn More

CurrentCare Hospital Alerts deliver prompt, precise details – not a
delayed, one-line status report.
Each Hospital Alert has an easy-to read Patient Summary attached.
You’ll have immediate knowledge of data such as:
 ADTs – Inpatient and Emergency Department
 Lab results
 Medication histories, and more
Hospital Alerts even provide immediate notification of patient death
during a hospitalization, so you can respond appropriately.

CurrentCare Hospital Alerts are an effective tool that helps coordinate care, manage
chronic disease and improve patient relations.
More Care Coordination

Less Inefficiency and Delay

With CurrentCare Hospital Alerts, you can coordinate care concurrently to help ensure the best outcomes.
Tracking hospital admits is especially valuable:
 After a hospital encounter, when vulnerable patients may be readmitted without coordinated follow up
 While other caregivers are treating your patients
 During care transitions
Some practices use unreliable fax or phone to coordinate patient care transitions. A recent study reported
traditional paper notices are mailed up to three weeks after admission. Immediate Hospital Alerts can help
reduce errors and avoid costly duplication of services.
With Hospital Alerts, you’ll dedicate time to providing and coordinating care, instead of chasing information.

More Disease Management

Less Paperwork

CurrentCare Hospital Alerts enable better care coordination, and are also valuable as a long-term disease
management tool.
With hospital encounter information at hand, you have a tool to help with disease management. When
reviewed over time, Hospital Alerts encourage:
 Review of health patterns of patients with asthma, diabetes or other chronic illness
 Development of a care management plan
 Education of patients on better health practices to avoid readmission
As more Rhode Islanders sign up for CurrentCare, Hospital Alerts will produce even greater benefits for your
practice and your patients.
CurrentCare keeps health information flowing, so you can focus on delivering the best care possible.

Your practice can benefit from CurrentCare Hospital Alerts – sign up today.
Contact your Relationship Manager to learn more, or call Rhode Island Quality Institute at 888.924.4156

